Mama's Black Sheep

Hello Everyone,
Happy November to you! Many thanks to everyone who made it out to our October shows. We especially loved coming back to
the Milton Theater with Christine Havrilla & Gypsy Fuzz, and closing out the month in Rehoboth for Sea Witch/Halloween
Weekend with Sweet Leda!!! We've got a great lineup of events this month as we continue into the fall with shows in MD, DE,
VA, NC, and a quick tour in FL! See all of the delightful details below.
A few quick bits of info:
-Our NYE Party is filling up quickly! Only 25 tickets remain!!! If you'd like to ring in the New Year with us now is the time to get
your tickets!!! See full details and get your tickets HERE.
-Our full line of fall MBS merchandise is available now online and at shows! We've got new hats, tees, long sleeve tees, and of
course music! Once it's gone, that's it til spring. If you've been looking for a special Holiday gift for the MBS fan in your life (or
the Black Sheep of your family), check it all out HERE.
-Speaking of the Holidays (uuuggh, we know - we're not there yet!), as usual, we have held a few dates aside in December to
accommodate your Private events! Having a work party, family gathering, block party, fundraiser/benefit, around the Holidays?
Why not spice it up with some live music!? Learn more about Private Events/House Concerts with MBS HERE, or email us directly
at mamasblacksheep@gmail.com to book your event TODAY!
Many thanks to everyone who has been helping us spread the word about our shows, and our music through social media and
word of mouth! We cannot tell you how much your support means to us, and what an integral part of our business YOU are. We
have always said that we're a love powered machine....and you come through for us over and over again with your hugs, smiles,
and support. Thank you so much, and we look forward to seeing y'all soon!
Cheers,
Ashland & Laura
Mama's Black Sheep
NOVEMBER SHOWS:
Friday Nov 3 | Nick's Fish House | Baltimore, MD
Baltimore!!! Come join us for our last Nick's Fish House show of the 2017 season! Nick's is a great restaurant and live music
space which boasts Baltimore's only sail-up dock bar! They have an excellent menu with lots of fresh seafood and much more.
Nick’s is conveniently located at 2600 Insulator Dr. in Baltimore MD and has plenty of free onsite parking. Nick’s Fish House is
always family friendly so bring the kids too! Join us out on the newly enclosed and heated deck from 6-10pm.
Join/Share on Facebook
Saturday Nov 4 | Private Event | Belcamp, MD
We'll be playing a private event in Belcamp. Did you know we're available for all kinds of private events and parties??? Did you
know we can provide live music as well as DJ service? Email us at mamasblacksheep@gmail.com for more info or to book your
event TODAY!!!
Thursday Nov 9 | Private Event | Clearwater, FL
Friday Nov 10 | Manatee's on the Bay | Gulfport, FL
Gulfport!!! Join us for our first time in at Manatee's on the Bay! We're looking forward to being back in Florida, and Manatee's is
a great waterfront bar/restaurant. Show is from 8-12, we hope to see y'all there!!!
Join/Share on Facebook

Saturday Nov 11 | Punky's Bar & Grill | St. Pete, FL
Hey St. Pete!!! We're thrilled to return to Punky's! At Punky's Bar & Grill you'll always find an upbeat and welcoming atmosphere.
Whether you're looking for a cocktail, cold beer, the our 2016 GCDA People's Choice winning burger and fries, or just a friendly
face, Punky's has it. Punky's features great drink specials, and live music is from 7:30 - 10:30pm. We'll see y'all there!
Join/Share on Facebook
Sunday Nov 12 | Sam's Beach Bar | Hudson, FL
Florida Fans, it's Sunday Funday!!! Join us back at Sam's Beach Bar in beautiful Hudson FL on the Gulf Coast! Sam's is a great
deck bar/restaurant with excellent food, cold drinks, and a great waterfront view of the sunset!!! Music is from 1-5pm...we'll see
y'all there!
Join/Share on Facebook
Fri & Sat Nov 17 & 18 | The Pond | Rehoboth Beach, DE
Rehoboth...November is one of our favorite times at the beach! The weather is cooler but still nice, it's much less crowded,
hotels have off season rates, and there's plenty of FREE parking!!! Come join us for dinner and a show on Friday from 6-9pm and
Saturday from 5:30-8:30pm. The Pond has been recently remodeled for a more open feel and better views of the stage from the
adjacent dining room. They've got a great new menu and the best staff around! The Pond is always family friendly, so bring the
kids! We'll see y'all there...
Join/Share Friday event on Facebook
Join/Share Saturday event on Facebook
Friday Nov 24 | Clay St. Tavern | Mebane, NC
MEBANE!!!! It's the day after Thanksgiving, otherwise known as BLACK (Sheep) FRIDAY!!! Join us for our annual BLACK (Sheep)
FRIDAY show at Clay St. Tavern in downtown Mebane! There is even a Tanger Outlet just up the road so those of you who can't
miss the shopping day can do both! So whether you're burning off some Turkey on the dance floor, or putting your feet up after
a long shopping day, come and join us!!! Did you know that Clay St. Tavern now offers a great menu of sandwiches and
snacks?? Come check it out! Music starts at 9pm, we'll see y'all there!
Join/Share on Facebook
Saturday Nov 25 | Rainbow Cactus | Virginia Beach, VA
VA Beach area!! Join us back at the Rainbow Cactus the Saturday after Thanksgiving. Live music is from 8-10pm followed by the
areas best drag show! Come early, and stay late....we'll see y'all there!
Join/Share on Facebook
Thursday Nov 30 | OBX Trio | Kitty Hawk, NC
Join us back at OBX Trio for a night of food, wine, beer & music! They have a great menu of small plate items, and a wide
selection of beers, cheeses, and wines from around the world. Get a card from the bar and try out 24 different wines on their
automated tasting stations! This is a really cool place for a bite, a drink, and some live music...come join us!
Join/Share on Facebook
Friday Dec 1 | Poor Richard's | Manteo
Join us back at Poor Richard's in Manteo for a night of music, food & fun!!! Poor Richards is cozy little venue where the
sandwiches are awesome, and the beer is cold. Come a little early to get a good seat, it's a small space and fills up quickly! Show
is from 8-11pm. This will be our last OBX show until the spring, so we hope to see y'all there!!
Join/Share on Facebook
Other upcoming event...SAVE THE DATES!!
12/13 | Music Makes LIfe Better Benefit for Operation Smile and Hope for Henry at Jammin Java!! (w/Christine Havrilla &
Meredith Rounsley) | Vienna, VA | GET TICKETS
12/15 & 12/16 | The Pond | Rehoboth Beach, DE
12/31 | MBS NYE Party at The Sheraton BWI!!!! | Linthicum Heights, MD | ONLY 25 tickets LEFT!!! Get yours HERE
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